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1',1'Ur'\ JQ'tt ( "';i' ) 
~ ' .L.~ , .... ~ 
The storm over the Financial Aid hurricane that raYEged the camr:ms last wee t.~ and that left 
11any students nartially, if not totally jobless, has subsided. Although the calm has settled, 
the damage has been done, some of which is irrenarable. 
At the Monday night meeting, April 29, of the President's Advisory Board, the student mem-
'::>ers voiced their dissatisfaction and can.plaints about the Financial Aid Office to the very-
receptive ear cf Dr. Guzzetta. The students were honest and frank; their remarks being well-
foundedo The following day, Dr. G1J_Zzetta met with Mr. Edward Rahtz, the Financial Aid director, 
and voiced the student Va comnlaints. It was reported t hat }'.tr. Rahtz seemed to be unaware of 
nuch of the criticism directed at his office but now, needless to say, he is quite aware of 
that criticism. 
The results after the storm seem to be numerous. One, the administration has reassured those 
. students t-1ho are hired on the work-study program next year that they will be hired for the com-
nlete semesterQ This allows the students to plan for that money in their budgets. In return, 
the students are expected to work the C8mplete semester. Two, the Financial Aid Office, if net 
aware prior to the flare-up, is aware now of the student's dissatisfaction. And three, th~s 
incident has shown that quick and efficient action between students and administration, esceci-
ally through the 'President's Student Advisory Committee, is a most positive step toward ironin.'.;l 
out campus problems. 
The storm is over and even though a great deal of damage was caused, the clean-up looks as 
though it will be thorough. At least, we, the students, hope so. 
A PRIMARY NOI'E 
Tuesday, May 7, marks the day that the eyes of the nation, !)8.rticularly the -poli ti.cal eyes, 
~-1ill fall upon Indiana. This is the day of the Indiana Presidential Preferential Pril""\ary, that 
primary once nredicted as nerhans the Most im11ortant of all the nolitical nrimaries, "'artic,1 ~.ar- ·. 
_ly f0r the Democrats. But with the rtmid e"rolution of ~oli t i cal events. l71 '-1 ch to the disn"~.i:r cf 
Hoosier thcsbi ans, the pri r.ary has lost muc h of its Im.,,ort2.nce. Ec·rever, the nrima.r1 r sti J.l 
"1ill nrove a most interest in~ act in the "!'.)lay, '68 Poli tics. 
The CARBON -will not take a stand on a candidate, but the CARBON does l)rge yot~., the stude"lt, 
to responsibly voice your choice and to nerfonn ;y-our duty 5.n this election year. In voicing 
your choice the C..:'i.RBON asks ytm to look at all the candidates, even George Hallace, and we ir::h 
what they have to say. Do not stop at multiple choice .A, bera: 1.se B or C might be better ~ret. 
rhen when you have weighed the candidates, and the is s ues - VGrE. If you do not have the time, 
or the desire, to investigate the entire slate, then nerhaps you should not vote at all. The 
iuty of the citizen in a democracy at election time is tremendous. Only through an intelligent 
and responsible performance of this duty can our, or any, democracy survive. 
jc 1k 
2:00 ~m Japanese Tea Ceremony South Camnus 
Tea House - that's tea like you crink. 
riday, May 3 7:30 Pm International Human 2:00-5:00 pm Art Exhibit: Margaret Mootz 
Rights Workshop - Registration SAC Audi tori um and Carolyn Fuhrmann Madonna Hall 
8:00 pm Address: Ambassador Fredericks. Monday, Hay 6 12:00-1:45 i,m Sr,eaker: Dan 
Arkhurst, Ghana Styron SAC Aud. - nolitical candidate in 
8:00 nm Theater Department Production of Illinois for the Socialist Worker's narty. 
Take }fo Along M.E. ·-Aud. - story of the dis- Tuesd~r, May 7 6:30-10:30 pm Insurance Insti-
cove'ry of upper Canada by American students. tute Exams Room 251 
:1.turday, Hay 4 8:30 am Grad Record Exams - Wednesday, May 8 12:05 pm Noon Recital M.H. 
Seniors find what they should know 'cause Aud. 
they don't know or d idn 1 t know. 6: 30-10: 30 nm Insurance Institute Exams 
9:00 - 4:00 pm International Human Rights Room 251 
Workshop SAC speaker: Janes F. Creen 8:00-10:00 nm Film: Suddenly, Last Summer 
Drum and Bugle Corps - ~ening of the 500 M.H. Aud - hel-o u~ b\11 a new scr"een for t h ~ 
track - a 30 second nerformance. aur.itorium 
!ndav, :·'Ir:.y 5 10:00 am SEA Breakfast Buffet Thursday, Hay 9 12:30-1:30 pm and 3:30-4:30 :,~ 
C.E. Dining Hall Speaker: Mrs. Marie North, Mental Health Hovie - Everybody is Prejudice~ 
IST.A Student Profes·sor Director. Room 251 - that's an Italian rumor 
r continued next column) 7:00 nm Soph.Honor~ Freud: Gen.Intro to 'Psychc-
pri ~ 1 i:r~.; ~ - n,. lH ~},+ "'jt!l'\I\ 
CARBON APPLAUDS: -Ray Scherer 
-sb.'.dents cleaning out 
the pool. 
~TTERS BREAK IC;E: B.ASEB.ALLERS ~DUFFER~ 
Coach Vilis Donis'l netters broke the ice for 
their initial victory of the season as they 
downed Villa Madonna l~st Sunday with a 7-0 
whitewash~ For the Knirht Dan Eha continued 
his winning ways by downing his man while Joe 
Lustig, Steve Stafford, and Rich Keusch and 
Joe Mellen scored victories :i.n their singles 
matches alsoo MarianYs doubles teams were also 
victorious as the Eha-Lustig and Stafford-
Keusch combos poJ_ishe~- off their V .M., counter-
parts,. 
. Last Friday the shoe was on the other foot 
.: (Oh, did I say that?) Well Butler tacked a 
·1-0 ·whiteHash on the Marianites at Butler. 
·Dan Eha and Rich Keusch extended their men to 
two sets before bowing outv 
Last Tuesday Indiana CentrelYs netment drop-
ned Marian 8s racket-swingers by a S-2 count on 
the Harian courts~ Joe Mellen was the only 
Marian singles wj_nner as he beat his man 6-2 
J-6, 6-3 while the Stafford-Keusch doubles 
combo took a forfeit verdict over the #2 IoCo 
teamo 
Satuday the netters trek to the Bluegrass 
State to retest Villa Madonna and then travel 
to Rese Poly on Tue~dayc Wednesday Butler's 
racketmen gi"re the .i:•.1.arianites another chance 
but the home courts will favor MC (Right guys!) 
BASEBALL 
Coach John Harkinsv diarnondmen finished the 
week nast with an even season mark of 7-73 
Manchester iwraded the lakeside diamond Tues-
day last and emerged a 10-7 victoro Larry 
Brodnick continued his torrid pace at the plate 
as h@ era-eked 3 singles in 3 official appear-
anceso Larry Hornback and Lou Federle col-
lected two singles and Chris Burkhardt crashed 
the fence for his lone hitQ Aaron Goldsmith 
CARBON HISSES: 
BOARD REPORTS 
-tho people with out 2 
Marian decals on their 
cars~ · • 
The Student Board has proposed three con-
stitutional changes that will be presented 
as a referendum~ 
lo That each class will elect an officer 
to serve as class renresentative on the student 
board rather than the class presidentQ 
2 o That the student board position of wel•· 
fare committee renresentive will be created 0 
3o It is under conside~ation to create a 
student board nosition elected from the aca-
demic affairs committee. 
Today is the last day for filing for a stu-
dent board nosition for next year. From all 
indication this yearvs race is shaping up to 
be anything but competitive with only one ner-
son ru1u~ing for an office in many cases 0 The 
results of the questionnaires showed that man-"r 
students were interested in participating in .,. 
student govefnment acti vi.ties and now is an 
excellent chance to e:et involved. 
The coffee hours {pro-.:rided so that you can 
meet your candidates) ·will be next Monday and 
Wednesday evenings. _Consult the main bulletin 
board for detailso The general election will 
be May 13th if no cross filing takes nlace 0 
Comments~ 
Congratulations and thanks to Dick Gardner 
for spending the time and giving the thought 
for a nossible Student Senateo His plan, with 
a few modifications, can provide the student 
government with a new viable structure that 
perhaps as soon as next fall can attract neople 
to run for student board Yoluntarily 0 
·absorbed the loss in relief as Manchester out- ACTIVITIES AND .ALL THAT 
hit the Knights lS-lL 
Marian and Franklin split a doubleheader on Tonite, fritmds and neighbors the Harian 
Wednesday as Franklin took the first on .5-4 .Auditorium will come singingly alive with the 
t-1ith MC coming back to take the seccnd by a spring musical 11Take Me Along. H MacDonaJc1' s 
10-12 counto In the first tilt Fr2nklin picked Darlings and Moran 8 s Masquers are combining for 
up their 5 runs in the second inning and held a really big show. The charge .is $1 0 00. It '11 
off a late MC rally to walk off with the ver- go on tomorrow and Sunday, too" 
diet$ Melvin Wilhelm lashed 3 singles, Larry Also this weekend is an Internc:'tionilHuman 
Brodnick showed heretofore unknown muscle as Rights Workshop at the SAC Audi tori rrn1.. Speakerr: 
he lashed a home run, Tom Knoll cracked a long uill be }..mbassador Frederick S. Arkhurst, · the 
triple and Chris Burkhardt banged a two-bagger. ~bassador from Ghana to the U oN o, and J runes F G 
Larry Hornback stroked a single for the only ~reen, Executive Director of the President, s 
other Marian hito Commission for the Observance of Human Rights 
In the second game the Knights w0nt on a Yeara (vfuew! isn't that a handle!) It starts 
hitting spree as Larry Brodnick and Larry at 7:30 Friday and with sessions beginning at 
Hornback continued their fine hitti.ng - Brod 9~00 a.mo on Saturdayo This is free for Marian 
stroking 2 singles and Horny lashing a triple Students and should be really interesting. 
and single o Dave Robbins also stroked a triple Marian is snonso'"ing a ".500" Reiriew at Larue 
and single while winning pitcher Jack Adams Carter Hospital on Sunday, May S. All students 
and Chris Burkhardt crashed a triple eacho interested contact Linda Smith, Ext& h66
0 
Steve Taylor (can~~ forget him ) had a fine day "'r:-·, 've been hearing that great and fabulous 
at the plate as he lashed a douole and 2 singlesgroup the MC BJue Knights for months now, here'r 
Saturday the Kn5.~hts tangle with .Anderson your big chance to get rid of them!! Send ther.i. 
at Anderson and tl;.,·::·; ha,re e return tilt with to Canada! TheyYre ra~"fling off their TV set 
Villa Madonna ~t V .1L., on Sunday 9 Wednesday this evening, so sto;1 by in front of the HC Aud-
finds Hari an hosting I.C .. 9s Greyhounds at itorium and help us run'em out of the country! 
RtYerside under the lightsQ Sudenly next Wednesday ni0ht at 8:00 is 
GOlF 
·---y;r Q Pat 1 s golf team brought their standard 
to L.-5-1 with matcher this past weekend., Last 
f:'riday the Knights trounced Earlham lh-1 8.s 
{f:(\1,:']'1 u 1) 
"Suddenly Last Summer." (Remember last s~il.rner?) 
That's what the moYie 9s a.11 about. The little 
flyer ca1ls it "an adult horror uicture" about 
a woman 11who is suddenly too old to nrcc~}:"'e boys 
for her son" (remember last sumrner?) All the 
(''"'- ',T'Tl f'\'J.,T DA (''ti' ~ 
ABIGAIL - -ro()Ay - II! 3D o.~ - (316 ,)~. 3. 
SETTING TIIETCS STRAIGHT 
Q@ Whe n -w:Lll the Dool o:,en7 
Ac, May 11th is -the tentative date., Colonel Wagner 
Q 0 'Will the nuns have different eating accommodations when they move into their new 
·residence hall? 
AO No O They will continue to use the Clare Hall diriing hall. 
Q O What~ s happening to the pa th .from Doyle to Clare? 
A 0 They're putting dirt on top o! it because that whole area is to be 
walk will be put in near the temporary boardwalk. - Colonel Wagner 
relandscaned. 1~r:ot'-1er 
Ed 0 note: With the advent of snring, the CARBON assures the students 
dirt wontt stop a Doyle from meeting a Clareo 
that a little bit of 
D.K. 
AROUND NAPTC'\vN !!Q!'._ THAT IT MATTERS MUCH, BUT •• o (CONTINUED) 
High aton Marian vs sundeck in beautiful down- Student uprisings and demands for a voice 
town Indianapolis, in order to conserve time, are not exclusively American phenomena. Ital-
present the facts, and still get the news to ian, Czechoslovakian, Polish and German students 
y-ou, this week I'll give you this week's hap- have also made headlines, and it appears that 
penings straighto Read +,o the elegant muaic of their efforts may influence the fate of nations. 
"Happy" hoefer and his WIFE Loafers. It is interesting to compare the motivatfons 
Culture crashes the Clowes scene on Thursda:r,and tactics of different student populations, 
May 9 at 8:00 nm and Friday, May 10 at 8:45 -pm. and it is not hard to imagine that many American 
Ravel's ballet "Danhnis et Chloe" and "Bolero" students who are :r,rotesting the can pus food 
will be presentedo service, sexual segregation, or trivial regula-
For wholesome movie entertainment, all clean-tions wish they had something more worthwhile 
cut college students over lP can see Here We Go to commit themselves to. Now that the Johnsen 
Round the Mulberry Bush at the Georgetown Theatre Administration has given word ser,rice tc 
4100 N:-I:afayette Rcr:-Call AX 3-2743 for the their demands for an end to the war, man:v· 2:--e 
tim o in the peculiar -position of knowing that t ~1is 
Annropriate lectures are always fascinating society is sick, without knowing exac+.1.:,- how 
in th~ir rarity o rrwhy Not Victory In Vietnam?" to go about remedying the situation. 
will be given by G.Edward Griffin tomorrow at As student activities become more bj_zarre, 
8:00 pm at the Heritage Christian Sch~ol. angry, and revolutionary, it would be well to 
Love excitement? Meet you at the Herron remember that it is difficult to strike out at 
Museum Auction-Flea Market at 42nd St. and national emptiness in a pleasant manner. 
Michigan Road from 10 am-6 pm Saturday. 
Relax and la.ugh at the Black Curtain Dinner J .L. 
Theatrej 2145 N., Talbot Aveo with dinner at 
6:30 pm; play "You. Remember Burlesque" at 8:30 
pm, Wednesday through Saturday. ACTIVITIES!!£ AU, ~(CONT FROM Pe3) 
There it is(i And here I go" 
GS 
Nm' THAT IT MATTERS MUCH, BUT., o o --------- --
One of the few developments on the American 
scene which gives a person genuine hope for an 
improvement in the national spirit is the ever-
increasing nlll'llber of students attending our 
colleges and universi tieeQ These are some six 
nillion s"b:ldents today as compared with 941,000 
in 1926 and 2 e 7 million in 1955. Events in 
the past few weeks have lent credence to the 
~laims that students are daily becoming more 
inroortan t in deciding not only the course or 
~ational and international political events but 
:1l~o in creating the $pirit or our age. 
Much to the chagrin of those in our number 
1ho have no use for change, the day of the gold-
fish-swallowing, Volkswagon-stuffing, telephone 
, ooth-packing, yoyo-svinging, cheerfully sub= 
nissive and generally stupid college student 
is gone O These are the days of "student power" 
3.s witness ed at Berkeley, Howard, Oberlin, Col-
·.unbia 2nd hundreds of other campuses across t he 
:1ationQ Tiest we feel out of the mainstream, it 
Ls well to remind 0urselves that the sheltering 
:1rrn.s of our o·wn alma Mater have felt the anger 
l)f her oppressed and frustrated children (Re-
r,ember the Great I;ibrnry Sit-in of 1967?) 
(~cntinuGd next colon) 
profits will be to get a new movie screen. 
If you want better movies support this one-if 
you can't come, donateo (ha ha - that's fun-
ny at the end of the year, but try!) 
Monday at 12:00 in the SAC Audit~rium the 
MC Socialist Party is bringing the Socialis-1-, 
Candidate fm. Senate from Illinois, Dan S t.•n:·cn 9 
,~"hatever hapnened to the Spring Weekeni::? 
We looked forward to it all winter! (sob ! ) . 
(RoLP o for S.W.) 
Sunday at 2:00 p.m$ on the "South Campu.sn 
Tea House (I thought we ·were a united cam-pus 
now l Is. this another case of "The South sha11 
rise again?") there will be a Japanees Tea 
Ceremoney" 
SPORTS (CONTo P2) 
Mike Komlanc carded a 74 as medalist for 
the day., Monday the Marianites whitewashed 
Indiana Northern by an 18-0 count, with Komlanc 
canturing the medal with a 75 over 18 holes. 
Tuesday the Knights drop~ed both ends of a 
triangular with rutler and I Ge C) Indiana Centra:~ 
dropoed our duffer ll½-6½ while Butler emerged 
victorj_ous vi th a lo½-u½ verdict. Kornlanc' 
71 was the medal-winning effort ofti~ day. 
Finally-, on Wednesday Rose T'oly and ,darian 
sliced, hooked, and duffed to a 9-9 tie. 
Komlanc again took the medal with his 7 3 scor e ., 
(rnwr n)i \ 
,--:S-ampl e7:Jemocratrc ballot - - 7renneay _Cl_ - - - ~ 
I for May 7:; Indiana primary., Indiana O I 
L __ -~~- ~~- -:~:_ -~~ _ _ _ _ McCarthy CJ _ _ _J 
A.T~:JTI01'! SENIORS 
IHPORT/_NT CLASS MEETING )I TUESDAY AT 12:30 
SUBJECT~ BEER PARTY AND CLASSPROJECT 
CAMPUS POLITICAL POLL 
The CARBON, in an a tter.mt t o voice student 
opinion, has taken a poll concerning some of the 
Friday night May 31, the Senior class will political issues facing our students. The 
hold their annual Beer Party at German Park seventeen students contacted in the poll were 
beginning at 8:00 pm. Tickets may be purchased chosen on the basis of random selection, and 
at the class meeting or from a class officero seem a representative samnling of student onin- ' 
Price will be $la00 for class members and $1~50 iono The questi cns in the noll were: 1) vJhat 
for dates, if they are not raembers of the class is the significance of the Ind i an~. primary in 
- price includes beer plus a "personalized beer 1968? 2) What did you think of "Choice '68 11 ·? 
mug" 0 3) If you could vote in the primary, who would 
At this meeting we will also discuss the do- you vote for'? 
nation of the class gifto Suggestions received Responding to the first que$tion, many stu-
thus far include: dents thought the Indiana primary is very im-
1) Donate the money to the art department for portant c Summing up this view was Steve Pike, 
the purpose of ronstructing a mosaic in the saying, ,:This is McCarthy's first run-in with 
lobby of the auditorium. Kenx1edy on Steve added, referring to Go ~}ernor 
2) Donate the money to a fund which will be usedBranigan' s candidacy, "It' 11 show just how 
to place a permanent lighted sign at the cor- strong sectionalism isr.'' There were several 
ner of 30th and Cold Snrings Rd g to be used I students who differed with Steve, commenting: 
to announce coming events() "I don ?t see why it is so important o" After 
3) Donate the money to an off-carnl'jus r nonetheless responding tot his question, Eileen Fleetwood 
needy) organization such as the Highland-Tec11 exnressed disannointment over the way the 
project whose g0als are to nrovide recrea- Indiana nrimary is ru.n. She stated t hat a ,roter· 
tional facilities, jobs, counseling and, should be allowed to ,rot e for any crndidate re-
most important, a sense of self-development gardless of his narty aff iliation. 
among the youth in the area. The responses to the second question were 
L) Donate the money to Operatio!l Upbeat, which . very similar. All students questioned belie,red 
is being sponsored by interested faculty and "Choice '68tt was a good idea. Sumrriing u~ +.his 
students of Marian College. This project has opi nion, Kent Overholzer stated, " I t's im.por-
the purpose of gi,ring students who are cul- ltant because it's the .first t i me we've har'l to 
turally er financially deprived a favorable choose." Although all studente agreed on it's 
introducti on to the advantages and experiences value, a few students thought the response 
of college. lof the st11 dent body as a whole w2s noor. 
_ Answers to the third questior~ were -rery di-
PLACE?iENT :\J'EWS 
MONDAY, 11ay· 6:; Mr o J oL o Hartman with the Bureau 
of Census, Jeffersonville Census Operations Of-
fice, Jeffersonville, Indo, UoS,. Depto of Com-
merce will be on campus, from 1:30 pm to 5:00 
pm to interview Senior men and women,. This is 
Federal Employment and entrance to the program 
versified, including a number of 11 undecidPr1 11 
voterso Rather than list the ~umber of votes 
cast for each candidate, the C/ RRON will a-wait 
a more conclusive exnression of sh:den t oninion 
in the results of 1'C hoice 168 11 • 
Ron Ortscheid 
will be at the GS-.5 leveL CAMPAIGN NEWS 
·vJEDNESDAY . May 8, Mr,. W ,.F,. Cahalan, Director Hrs 0 Abigail McCarthy will a!)near on campus 
Personnel Research & Development of the Western is an address to the s tudents and .faculty at 
'& Southern Life Insurance Coo will be on campus ll:JO a 0 rr.. 0 in the Mari an Hall Auditorium. }.n 
to interview Senior men from 11:00 am to u:00 pm avid campaigner, along wi th her husband, Mrs. 
TI:URSDAY, May 9, Mrs •. Strac~ from Man~ow~r, Inc, McCarthy is, and will beJ making many stons 
will h~ on ca.1~p 1_2 s to interview students inter- around Indiana in t he r emaining days before the 
ested rn obtaining summer emplo;yEent through primary, May 7. After +he address in the 
t heir agencyo auditorium., lirs. Mccarthy will meet str~dents 
FRIDAY, MAY 10, Mre Emory, Firestone Tire and and faculty at an iTlformal recepticn. 
Rubber, Akron, Ohio will 'he oncamnus from 9:00 Senator McCarthy will appear ton:.r~ht at 
am to 12:00 n?oi:1,. Wishes to inte:7iew seniors the St arli p:ht Musical Bcwi" at Butler ·university 
for. sales tr~i17-ing p:os ram t~ begin on Jr~e 10 at 7 ~ 00 p .m 0 The Presidenti al candidate, s irisi t 
Busines! Admini~tration. or Liberal Arts ~ads o is sponsored by the Butler S t udent Councilo _ 
For .L Urthe~ info~atJ.on and more detail on Nixon backers are forming a Youth for Nixon 
any of these :_rnterv1.~ws, pleas~ cont~ct the mo-rement be~ng co-ordin.8.ted out of Washi~E-; tor. , 
Placement Office, Stl,.dent Services, 1.n the SACo D.C,. 0 .Details ma.y be obtai ned from the .Lndian;:.-
pol:i.s Nixon Headquarters or by writing Youth 
SPORTS (CONT FROM Po3) for Nixon, 1726 Pennsylvania, iL,W0 , Washington, 
The next golf match is today with I.Co, there0 DOC.. 200o6., 
ruesday the Kni ghts take on Southern Kentucky 
and Franklin in a triangularo 
·rRACK-:H~The only date for Coach Larry Bridges v 
speedters is the Little State meet at DePauw 
an Saturday o The h40 relay team will be trying 
Lo o~.rercome the problem which has nlaE?Ued them 
as o f late G Randy Stahley will be ' competing in 
the broad jump also o Then on Tuesday the Knights 
_-ro to Hanove r for a rare dual meet o B (b )W 
WHERE TO VOTE 
The polling nlace for those r eEistered 
voters at HARIAN College of the 29th ward 
the 1 ?th precenct is at 2625 Kessler Bl-~.rd 
0 
at North Avenue.. in the q-araFte th::i , .. e ., C.:) _., ....,; J.. JG 
VOTE 
